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WILL BE HEARD DEC. II.THE TRANSVAAL TROUBLES CAUGHT ON THE FLYFIGHT IN KENTUCKY LET'S CELEBRATE IT
STOLE TWO SETS OF HARNESS

Mooney Perry Captures $46 Worth of

Horse Equipment and Sells it

for One Dollar.
Mooney Perry is in trouble fktaiu. and

British "Begin the War In Earnest-Arr- ival

of English Troops, &c.

London. Nov. 10. Tin- - War Office
today a from Buller al

Capetown. tilth received by pigeon postl,
that White's bombardment coiitinnes.
There lire daily lone l riiKKlcs, hut few
casualties and no serious harm. The
Poors sent 111 today a iiiiiuIkt of refu-
gees frutii the Transvaiil under a Has of
nice.
The Hritish met them tinder a flajs of

truce outside the pickets, bill when the
.......;..s s,.,..,,..,t...l il... ll...i- - ..iii.u ..--

ibe Itiitish rariv b. tore riiey
rca.-he-

their iiickets. lOnudisli eiitreiu'linicnts ar
il.aily rowini; stronger. The supply of
provisions are ample now. and 'the

army is in better eniulilion
especially rcxurriiiiK supplicst,

etc.

WIKlDKS .MAKIOS A CAPTCIiK.
Paris. Nov. 111.-- -- Tin- I 'iero says thai

Cecil Itliodes has i apt 11 red one of the
sorties of Kiaiberley.

STIMINC I i: (IK T.IiltlSH
A It.MS.

Ksloiirl. Nov. 7. -- iliclayid in trans-11-

iss ;i m. Tin- llm rs are now jletiuiiely
in oiipicil al Ci-- nso. .luuctiou. A

sironsr ton-- of ltriiish ariived on tin,-.'il-l

instant.

P.IMTIS1I 'L'f) PKtJIN WAU IN
KAIiNKST NOW.

Capi- Tow 11. Ni". 10.-T- in- t rnnsport
"Moore." willt oflieers and their stall's
and three divisions of ltriiish army
mrps, ariived here ihis- - mornini;.

A succession of transports are now
ii.tetnu' in. which will llie war in

eainesi.
(.Vueral While will le l':rs rebevul.

'. i'ii an aildiiioual ilivision. It is
that it will be Wolsley.

Al Lord Mayor's banii:il .Mullcrs'j
tor- e. 11 was said, w ill air.--! --rale 11:11 -- ty
live tii.Misand bv Chrislmas.

U( Kl:S SlIKI.LINi: KIMItKIM.KY.
I loll. Nov. 10. 'l lie War I Mtiee ad

icitlcil today for lln- tirsi linn- that tin
h ive be-u- n to shell Kiiubi rly

'I he boiiiiiardiin iit is itrh so far. Tin
P a r force is stated lo be six thousand.

COTTON MILL STRIKE

New England Operatives Begin a Big ,,n ,. oblijaii.m

at Fall River. .l.r which h.- - places us

Make Presentation of Raney

Library An Event
I if

at

IN HONOR Ot lo

GENEROUS DONOR as

1

Mr. Raney is One of the Most Useful k

Class of I'hilanthro isis Hand-

some

In

$25,090 Building Soon

to be Presented to City of

Raleijit How Citi-

zens Can Help. i.

in a die haiiib't-m- and
(Hivi liauey Libr.iry biiil'liu. w ill

be competed.
Il will be a liltiiiL.-- oniameiil In one of

the i e. iispictioiis locations en one of
in- 11 t imp. irlai-- l llioroiifibiares of our

i In cily. in that it will firm one
of lie- most attractive si rini ures

and ils interior )iro- -

vides .me of the best ar- -

...1 i;i. ...... ,.0."'7,' . ,
:

,' '
who provides and a liltiii'i; nioniimi nt

w
10 Ihe lovely and sainled wont in whose

ii nit- it bears and whom so tnany of
our ii ople knew in life to adnere and
lovi

Lew people lo understand thai
Ihe philanthtopic buihler of this eleuint
edilice - for Mr. Ii. 1'.. lianey hen in
proves i i be a pliilan hoip'ci in the best V.

s, use of ill.: term I'lti nils to

il. iii lln- u lire of hi- - l.llnelilid consort,
to Ihe ily of I! lb i.uh.

I: will be a in point of inirinsV
'1

value an. I seiiuiiie worth and luility to
the eiin'.iinily. siirpassin:: lli.it of any

ial r , 11 - en . in ihis iiiiiuii-ipalil- aial
eouilbd ill lev cities if llie South. e

I.
Il is both Iii and pnner that il -

easi. II of its pres. ilMlioll sll' be 111 ide
1,

a formal evi ir cf cerenioiiy in w hich the
eii of Labijrb and our p pic could

pi'oi in.inil'isi their lii'--'i a pp aeial
,. so rare and valuable and
a sin. and in a sens,, impress upon ill- -

J0100. It... .lion which

i; II. Ii a in V s nl is io.iiii an- nil

rir lor us to perini' an opporinniti
bio bis C show- our appreeialioll of
such eili.ens to pass lllipiollied bv.

(If course he. with hi- - ens :. unary mod-es- ,

would prefer mil lo have any "dis-

play" loade of hi-- , i: "d ib nl. bill we

tuiist do il with. .ill bis approval if
In cause il is nol only a debt we

owe h. iii bin soin-ihi- which we owe lo
orrsolvi s to si e carriil oel.

As io lie- - ex n l nature of form of 'the
reeelioii. we have that to Ihe others to

suites! atid the roper allthoriiios .,

i.lmi mill Al Ibis line tin
Tinies-Visiio- merely throws mil. ,

sc- - it,.., helli-riiit- it to be siteh as will (

, ub.-- t Ihe hearty approvnl of all our
eit ia its.

We find someihim: of the same nature
in the Kaleivth Christian Advocate of this ;

wick, from which the followiiiir extracts
are laken. The siiuueslioii of llro'lher
Ivov am III Ihe collllibllti-U- of volumes;

'as a means ivliei.by otlu-i- can assist in

biin'imr t In- libr. ry of up t" a

laiL--i r sphere ol usci'iilm is a vac d j

'l b,- Vdvoi aie. in nai l, says:
The purpose for which the buildiii-- :

,,cittx. ii as ol nieii, inaoie vanie.
,.11 .mi :i neriie n:ll oninnciii , ,i".
the piiblii-spiiil- man who in I',!,,,-- ,al the

irifl. '.and a blcss'n; to Ibe risin; lit i

,i ho m.-i- rean llie b. mills ae.ru
iu' to those who desire to improve their
inhiils. There are. compa rl ivdy. l

nhilaiiihrnpisls. men who. for Ihe

sake of ibiiiiK --'n il a pern
... :,., snood lheir money that nth. rs.

whom ibev never knew, may he b nclil-le-

by the' a t. We can class Mr. lianey
;,s ot r the three men of Ualoii-'- h who

have indelible impressed their memory
. . ,.l,l'. Weupon llie m aris i:i a siiiii'im "

allude lo the late Staidiotie Piilleti and

A. I . Pti w .lose oouerolls ooiiaiioos
one to the city, the other to tin- .ileum
disi Orphan forever reni'.iin as
,,,,,,, n lit, nts of lheir love In their I'ellow- -

litell.
"In token of our "raicl'iilncss to Mr.

liamy. we think a luiblie reeottiiiiion of

bis to the city should, al llie prop
.... ii,..,. be made. to show that WO are
,,. :,, sensible to the bir"e. liberality of;

lnsl, u,. without reeeiiipeiise. ex pi ml
. r,. the general well'.iie. We j

WH, sti'.-ees-t lo those w ho '.ipiu-eeia-

t'ond literature, and desire to hav

wrrv with oo,l looks, lo domiie j

'. i,ks. s ihat at the open- -

; ,,r t. library, the shelves may no. j

vu. (iji,,,!.

i vi, , p,,,,,, .., f,viture Willi some ot the
lendim.' attraetioiir' for the past twelve
years.

The company eaiTy several specialty

artists and chaiie their proc;raninic each

nb;hl. Sii. cial ladies-
- niijht on Monday,

win ll, all ladies wit he adniit'ted to a re-

served seat for Ku-- . Tickets now on sale

at Itobbitt-Wynn- e dru; store. Matinee
Weilnesdav and Saturday. Prices diiiiie--'

the week will be 10. 'JO ami 2."ie.

IT Nl'MtAl- - F MIIS. liOH. FOWl.KIi

Mrs. Neva Fowler, wire of Itodiuy
FiiwliT. of this city, who died la nii;ht.

was buriid at 2 o'clock tlu nfternoon.
The funeral occurred at the late resi

dence of tin- - deceased 4111,1 was attendm
i,r i niiiiiber of friends ( the family.

The wrvU-o- s were oondm-te- by Ucv.

h. ( . (.leiin, pastor of Central M. E.

Church.
I

May Be A Bloody Riot Over

Count this Afternoon

THE GOVERNOR CONDEMNED

For not Sending Troops as Asked for to

Middleboro and Pineville Feared

that a Serious Outbreak May

Occur Over Count at Pine-

ville Result Still

In Doubt.

Ionisvillo, Ky.. Nov. 10. Tin- - doubt
which still exists over the result of

' 'his Slate 'continues
to keep the tension at the proa-tost- and
only by the vigilance il" authorities are
serious outbreaks prevented at si veral
IHiints in the State.

Jt is believed that there will b- a con-

test necessary 'to settle the question of
w hether Taylor or Cueliel is el clod (iov-cnio-

Hut Imtli Wepiihlicans and Demo-crat- s

arc Mill the Stale liy sev-

eral thousand plurality.
Kc jMililicuns declare that only by

"(ioeliel methods" can the 1 i mo: nil ie

candidate secure a plausible claim of
obi lion, while the I tnnerals 'as-c-

that the Kopuhlieaiis are at tomptin;,
frauds also.

liUtODY Ol'TltlcKAK THIS F.VKX-

im; rtissir.i.K.
Middleslioro. Ky.. Nov. 1(1. -- The au

thorities here are indignant because the
(lovernor has not d lo request
for troops to quell dist urbane s over the
cleclioll count. A bloody outbreak is
oxpocttil al any moment, an. I il - f .an
that il will occur al the canvas- - of

at rineville today.
(Ireal concern is fell hero over I he

progress of the i i:i il ihere. Prnuii.i-eli- l

leaders of each parly are in dose
communication willi Pimvillo at Louis-

ville and uiiieh iiiioasine-- s is f. It.

WILL REQUIRE OFFICIAL COUNT.

Courier-Journ- Says Goabel By 900,

Commercial Claims Taylor By 3, 100.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 111. -- The C.uiri,
returns ibis in ruin,' are from

the entire Stale, except thirty-liv- pre-

cincts, an jrive Corbel a ml plurality
of OIL Tin of the ;; precincis
Hie Democrats have majorities usiialli.
The others arc U. publican precincts in-

cluded in the tables of the nenib, r f

precincts
The rominerciars figures tod iv at the

same hour rivc Taylor a in t plurality
ol :A'.Vi in the enlire Stale.

The feeling of the factious is v, ry ;ii:- -

cravated, ml her than allayed by In- de-

velopments since Tiiesd'.i.v. Bloody riots
are not improbable al several p.iiuts.

There have been oxc s held
in many purls of the State to protest
njjninsi frauds allon-- or contemplated
by leaders. Only I he ol'lirial count 0.1 de-

termine the result now. which will be

followed by a contest in the L, "tislntnro.

V

THE BIG DEWEY ARCH

0

John Jacob Astor (Jives $100,0O9-O- ver

a Half Million Now Snbscribed.

New York. Nov. 10.-T- he ureal I wev

arch to be creeled ill this city is hiivtui;

funds subscribed in the most liberal
manner.

This ninrnini; il is announced that John
Jacob Astor has "ivon SI 00.000, which
brings the amount nlntnly il up

to over a half million Il is pro-

posed to raise ill least S1.riOO.IHHl. and
that it will all be secured there now s

to be no doubt .

The an h will be a and
piece of architecture, the like of

which has never been seen in this
country.

l,OVK HAS A 1IF.AKTY LATCH.

After Miss II.i7.cl Crawford, of Kaloi"h
Is Won ami Married in Portsmouth.
l,ove. which is notorious lor "laii'liintf

tit locksmiths" and the old folks, had .1

hearty laujrh a day or (wo niro in Ports-

mouth. Va.. after the nr. trriajre of a

rharniiii). Italeitrh "till to a I'lien. N. Y.,

devotee.
Mr. Henry lirnwn. of Llica. while 111

this State euK.-iKi'- at the Ualrie-- Civtton
Mills, met and won the affections of

Miss Hazel Crawford. llie beautiful
daughter of Mr. I). II. Crawford. The
parents objecliil to the mulch as Mr.

desired to take lheir daughter
so far away from home, and il now

hastened illproves that this only
Miss Crawford went out for a

stroll Saturday 41ml to call 011 some

neichbors and landed in Portsmouth,
where iniminlinlcly on arrival of the

ti'a-i- they were made liuin and wife. The
old folks were of making a dib-gi--

search at home atuony their friends.
sotiH- - of whom helped them in the search.

FA 111 AND WARM.

For lialeich and vicinity: Fair and
warm tonight and Saturd'ay.

The weather eolitiimesa very ideasaiil
thromjlliout the Kieatcr portion of the

(inititrv. Cloudy weather prevail., only

from tflie roirhm west to the tippd'
KiK-k- Momitain slope. A slis-h- t storm
is central over Iowa, which is prodiieiii'- -'

warmer weather in the central valley,
ami the temperature is comiKiratively

hitdi ovcrvwheie. As the is

hiBlunt vcr the sontheni .states fair,
warm weather will continue.

JUDGMENT FOR BAKER BROTHERS.

The Suit of linker Bros. vs. the X. ('.

Bnililini! and Supply Company, was
in the Superior Court today. The

.plaintiff is awurileil jugduicnt in the

buui of ?49.rj0.

llie charges airainsi him are proved
the trial this evening, when Mayor

Powell will hear iliflu. Mooney is likely
e.ct a term, in lln- Stale's prison ibis

tinie, instead il ihe county w

has been lln- ciisioni with him.
Moouev. Ihe police am liorilies say. is

uin of thos,. eharaciers who appears to
lii 'l it iiiipraci ii abli- or uinlcsa-abl- lo

p hi i ol iroiibb- and prison. One of
his rei cut exploits lieanvd in a

cf ease atel lln- and Mayor ate
oi'ieii c. to leek after the uero.

fiarly lliis ni.iriiiiii;- Mooney cnt to
tin1 rear ol' i lier t't'.tw ford's place of

on I'ayclteville sll'ecl. w.li.iil
iiity yards ,.!' lite in!ice station, and car-
ried oil' a .Sin s.t ..r liarne-- s -

ee.;ne. o Mr. '.,l. Cl.lW lord.
priipcri wa n; s cd -- ""ii al;---

an-- a starch insl il illed. wilh ihe !l

befi-r- noun the ibii f and harin ss
w re bolh .11 uP-- aiol
l!.ou's bar. on stn-e;- . tin--

of Mai in- - lln- i Ii ii in a hilarious
stale uf intoxication.

Mooin y had carried his ill notion noo--

1" ibis place and "sold" iheai lor tin-s- .

11. ill slipeml of one dollar and a Lottie
ol whisi.ey. it is said. Al any rale.
In- had the liquor, and llie cr, ale- p,

tioii nl' il when llie oflieers found 1111

...
ali-d "under his sbi

Aim set of harness. I"
in Now ell. who works at ( 'ra w ord's

be,' her shop, w as also mis-- , .1 the day
In ore. Tills harness ,,st Sbi. lint was

new. The lol'u e W ere looking for
li,t. when lb,, lo.-- s of the seeond harness

a- - ripol'led 'o them'. Until " ere
l'i,,iii ihe premises. This was
f. and in llie possession of John Dixon,
vaiic. who had il Iron. Mooiey Per
r. lor an anl siuu d 111,111.' .

fi.s harins.s was also recoe'cl.
it is s.ihl ll- il the le was piid s

Hi. ill '- for both seis ,,f hu'll-- -. va'.nd
Mii when new. and -- i I;, v.oiah S'J.'i

Sttii now.
Moiiii. i was s,i ilriink al I ..'clock 1I1.1t

culd nol be L'iven a Ileal im:. and
he is now in Ihe station house where
the police will keep llHIl lllllii lie erels
sil-.a- .a ah f"f a pivliniiuarj trial.
lie resiili of which, this o euiiiL or lo-

in ,rn,w nioriiin-.:- will be his connn'i men
p, iail in of lioml lo stand ir.al
in he Superior Court.

lie- police authorities -- n::rsl thai ,i;i-.- ,

could as-i- in be deiceiin "f
c: iniii. iN of ihe Moiiu. y Perry snipe if

would report attcaipis in
Uoe.ls e'. iileni Ij stolen at prices

lllllsl sie;-- . s to those lo V, iioln
ofbr.-- they jmts- bev.

stolen.

nil". ( (iwi.ks spit.
Awaliisi lialelsh I'.lcirie Kaibvay i'.ist

poied Till Kebniary Term of
Colli'!.

The action hroii-v- hl s.itu.- time ns by

Col. "Andy" Ciwlcs, now a t.
'iiu h s land who Hunks he w mini n.a c

le.,,,, appointed a " Sri La ier" had not
his I,- l.rok, M w In u h w a. atf.ii;il
the lialeiah oiupani. will not

be im d al Ihe presclll Ier I' lreib-1-

Court is anlicip.aic.l.
The in w s from S - villi- - lo l be

elleel loll it w ill be I rb d at he I'cb- -

ruarv lei in of tin- Superior C t ihere.
ihe i

' llie plaiiuiir. Mcss.s. U. ( I.

Iiurlen and It. T. Cray, "f this city, rep
r, senl Ihe defeli-bni- l clnpanj and have

l'n'l in d tin- ansiver lo tin- coinpianil

, ,,
Hie nn aMiii: - -
probably would ill.- wnier - imi p sitive
of his inlormaiioii as to win. In have
been appotnicd ii oi g , a i i.v

I',-.- . I, m M. Killlel some time tiller I II.-

ileciilelll. etc.

INCREASED CAPITAL STOCK

Paragon Pharmacy of Asheville Now Has

a Capital of $50,001)

The charn r of ihe Parau-u- hai'iua.--

ConiiKinv was niion-.-

cation I" Ihe Secretary "I Spile
anicnib il so as ,, in, the capiial
stock from Slo.ilii" lo S.Mi.oik I. and the
division of shares be made al the rn'o
,,f SoO per bare. The prim ip.il place
,,f business of lie- company is Ash-v- ili '

e .,, 11 X el ShclllWell is

MOKVlN TKMPLK IN LOl'IS- -

Y1LLK.

Mornioni-- has found ihe fertile oil

if' M Kl.ln,.-- i,. place lor if
v.. , ,. .! in ihe near future Louis

v:. u ., llie eenirc of ..peralioiis
,u Kentucky. Ohio and Indiana lor un-

church lollilded bv Joseph S'llilil. V

has bciu raised forla rue sii f money
ihe purpose of buildim; a temple, ll is

I,, be used not only as a place of wor-

ship bv the followers of the Heed ill

ihis city, but also as the central point

rum which inissionaries will be sent
into other pans of the three Slates men-

tioned, ll is imposed lo build Ihe tem-

ple ill the central portion of Louisville,
-- o as to be convenient to all. F.ldcr

Scott has been coii.lueiiii!; a mission in

ihe soiiihern pan of llm city for the
past three or four yi ars. an. members-,,-f

bis church have held meet inj:s al
lheir own homes until now llie member-
ship is quite larse. and consists of some
of the residents of the south-
ern part of Ihe cily. The iloeiriue. a

lauuht ''' ti"'s' professiii": llie failb in
ibis city, is that preached by Joseph
Smith, who fonndeil the church in 1S:',0

at Palmyra. lyouisville Courier Journal.

ItFCITAL.

On Tuesday evenim;. the 1lih instant,
a recital will be itivi-- at the First Hap
list church. No admission will be chars-ed- .

but a silver offerim; taken. The
proceeds to be devoted to the Ladies'
Improvement Society. A musical treat
is promised to those who n'ltcml.

Case of S. A. L. Against Corporation

Commission Set for that Date

j this City.

Tie import a 1,1 ease of llie Seaboard
Air I .

' - appeal fern ibe ibi-i-- )!! of
lln- - Colp.-- ali 'i Coni'ir--s.- i will be
heard in Ihis :tv I ' io e' ' 0 . V

.le M ..... .

his is the r. -- nil of nl Ier drawn
today by order ..f the Superior Court, a
jar.', trial hnviii"; be. n waived and il be-i- u

ir:re.'d by counsel tin the jud'e
should hear and pass upon al! issue of
Iii. a a- - well as law.

lie ii.,. is cuiitl. .1 Kalcijrh and Ins-io- n

K.a ih-- id .. ( 'orpor.a imi ( ' . minis
-- ion. bin in e, n . lo ihe ruliuc of t h"
('. :. .mission all the roads const il utillK tin-S- ,

aboard Ail' Line are parties
p. ihe sail, llie ( 'onniiission bavin;; de-

cided i Imi h- i cons! ii n ie line road or
i p.an.l or slcin an, llllll In ihl

shall be LoVellieil
'i lie lilill. il. people attach lllllell illl

I.oriaiiie lo ibe iiliiii.'. result of ibis
hearili". as il ill':'". !s seriously 'lie froi-d- il

rales chatted by lie- several roads of tin-S- .

A. L. al plcseni.
'lb,, follow illi ol h. cases Uel'e dis-

posed of:
.lohu P.. K. iiiey vs. .1. I!. P.abbill.

.Ind-mei- disiutssiiiL: appeal.
S. M. D. Tale, treasurer Slale of North

Carolina is. The i ',,-- ( Ipi ra i ve P.ank of
Norih C.irolina. mm suit.

( p. Sower- - v- lialeich M'ater (' -

leiiii. (hd.'i- ailowin- - aiiiendineul lo

N
' W .. IHNISKlN DIKKC-i- '

IKS.

l;. ihe MeeiiiiL' Held III This City
Ve-- i el day A f ternooli.

'I e S. al. aid Air Line Paill'oad
iii,., u,i, i, -- ier, lav hen- ill allemlaiiee
on ti,.. til, a- - of the several divisions
of thai si- - in peiielartillir UilleiL'll. have

u,.i,e j.. Atlanla. when- ;i meelill is

III pi - till- -

1..II..U ii.e i,:e the directors of lln- - three
dii ,,s ,.l the S. A. L. here elected

ital, iah nl"! I , a s :i la. II. .lohn. I.

V, M ail. doi t. M A. Mnrbiiry. W. II.
I'.lii. kioi.l. . C. Siroit.-ich- . W. W. Full-

er, .lohn Sk. li. .ii Willia ins wns
l.r, -- id, ui ,,r he road.

U.ih-ia- .il"! Aii"iisl.a .Lames II. Key-s- .

,., .lohn Skclioti Williams. II. A. Parr.
Ii. 11. Thomas, r.eiieh.-n- Cameron. I!.

Duke. .1. C W'illiil ins. .Ii-- The
siockhobi, - of ihis road have not the
,,, r o c!, , t a l. The diree-,,.- .

ii ,;1 of c. Ill s,- el. el .loll II SkelloU
Williams.

The n ,,r, ii- live- of ibe Seaboard
Air L.I.,, or. se. it at lln so ineelinv's
wev, : ih It. Willis, .lohn II. Sharp
and .lolin M. Sherwood.

i,l,iS T(l M F.T )D1ST Olt- -

nuivvi'l'' - '
. .1. W. .lonkin stales that he

has r, ele,l scler. illilllons reeeiiiii
p. tie- Moll, .disi ( pbnnu.re. anion": them
bi ii...- iii.: sum fit-- Wilmi'.itoii party
,,f voiiiie- pep!.-- and Sloo from Airs.

Mini A. I'.Mim. of Kurekn, Mr. .len-hhi- s

liopes dial iln.se ii ii ii b- to ivc

laiai. sums will reineinber llint s lira 11

.!!-- my acceptable, and the youinr
people coii In Ip inaii-ri-all- by el 'oil' up
em-- for the bciielil of the

ICII'IPALI. AT I'AIK CKD-- NDS.
As thi- - paper "oes I., press an iiilcrest-iii-

uiiinc "I' football is in p repress al the
Fair In 'tween the A. and M.

College bo.is ami tlnilford Collide li'tlln.
'I he local r rs are .ml in full force

:in. I ii brilbam victory is prulictctl by

t.e,. lof the home t I'll in.

NOTICK.
To the Stockholder- - ,.f the Loiiisbur-Itailro- ad

'' nipu nv
A ucneral IlleelillL of the stockholders

of Ihe Louisbiii-L- ' llilib-oa- ('olnp'.lll.v h:l -

n dull cale.l a imI will be hold at

tit,, oflua- of the company ill Kiih'iKli. N.

C. en Tliur-.lny- . I mber lih. A. D--

ISb'.l. al l'Jtoll o'clock, p. m. Til" objects
.,u.l purposes of said an- as fol

lows:
sl. I'or the purpose of colislilel'llltf

the f tin- Louisiana: Hail

read Company with The Uab-i-rl- i and
(La-Io- Uailroad Company, and also !

,oiisi,bi- and auree upon the terms and

on. ii; ions up. ui which the consolidation
with such The lbilei-r- h ami C.ftoe Pail
road Company shall be made.

An also 1. consider the sab- I"
The Ka!, i"li and Caston Uailroad Com

of ihe properly and francfii-e- - ol

the I. .uisbiu liiiilroad Compau
lie terms and eon, lit ions of sitcli - a

.1. M. SlIKKWOliD
iii November. IS! Seer," n

CIIWYSANTIIFMI'M SlloU
The ladie- - of Ihe Church of lie- C ...

Sin pb' r.l will bold lb. ir annual Cbrjs
iii"! iim -- hen in the Fairish rooms
limb r In- church Monday in i I

t.

A ll.illl.l I. .vclv llowei-- ,i tnie-- l

spe. in, en w ill be i Xtlibilcd.
A im, iio iiil w ill b -- en d a' iv iso i

,. st. A s cia! f, ai are for . bibb, u

ill lb. il'lolll"..!!. Adllli-sio- I'le.

AT 1 ..LP'S PI.ACK.
iji; i:. Mil-tin-

.'possum iiml "balers,
Ilarbe.-uc- Pii.
Sii eil; er. Limb, ' ;'. N. tn lian ( ream

ml most any kind of old dices"
lam and Chicken Siiiulw iloSic

(llslel-- any style.

(l VKI'I'.i; MILLION 1'IKK AT
M KM PI I IS.

Memphis. Nov. 1o. The Planl- -

Warehouse. W I'- - "Chickasaw"
.1. hoii-e- . the plant of the lauiisiaua

es Company were all liuriieil cany
ihis ie, . rmii". loss a quarter of a million
dollars.

SPOT COTTON T.'.'S.

New York. Nov. 10. Cotton bids: Nov.

JV Dec. liO; Jan. o'J; Feb. ol: Match

o' .1.0 - ,
1 V I'.'t ;ll!

Movements of Some of the
Donnlo Vnn Vnnvu

j

CURBSTONE INTERVIEWS

Residents and Travelers Who Come and

Go Held Up and Robbed of Al! They

Know The Day's Doings

In Miniature.
Slh re Acres tone nichi
Maliin " "morrow r run

er.
I.e.!,, el old linn out

lo W il ill s lie- iiea at iiol inipo-i-

.!a of A, les ill-- llialillee
ion ol io- aflerle on.

Tin Men-.-- .Makers" will ri :rii

our .c. pa- all m xl week al Ihe Aca-- my
by 'In leiidiiioii .1 of lln- I, si pro
"nciioiis in ibeir o.ite. This ,:(

n. is end-il-s- by lie- press. Tern
..lit: .Matinees W'e.bles.l.il am I S.il.lr-
kiy alien u-

Piilk l.o'.C IS ill ill, s;,.0, hoi;-- .. ol!
an old char.";, of .lisor,leri cmlm an
llllies he pais his line will be s j,! o
ihe road-- - mi i" rr..v. . A char.:,- ,e iii
c... "I' chickens ir Mr. M..s, s W

Mill was ill-- o ire'e:-re,- aL'tlin-- l Pink.
In: llie proseeut a- w ii lid rew the La re..--

illul W il holll his evidellee tile il I'ell itl II

could no! lie ooeweie, I.

S. nla ry I Jruner. of llie A arieel' lira
I le 'al'! li is Iii! II ill!' Wcs. coiiecl-iut:- '

line s eei ie ns ,.i nalivo apples ;,e!
,,i!i,.. products ,.f 'l e North Car Iii. a

oil for :;,'::, a a: lln- Paris Imposi-

tion. I.e.. . er. he may retuil; !iln--

olTo W

New i .1 - w er.- . $ r.iii.v ,ii; .i..wn
in t il.' All.lii.e's ..lie,-- The I'oliiuils
si. .mi- i. f l.ab-- ills b. u similarly real
id la ihe Stale, and lie Coii.n t

of Labor is res, ii.i, t,i in hi- - newly
till--.- lip el'lic . he Slale I. il, r..r.v lie tb
a new laiipei aiol otinr ileii-- lo im

proie ami Iniuiiii n up ll"' appearance of
ilaiii:-- . Librarian Sh. ill does i,t look
for a new lo, a- , o jin. iii- - winter.
lee.-- iv, r. lie ill s.

It a pleasure lo loam ih-i- the
city will lake ;n live - lo ia.- side- -

wall.s in I'r of where the
lift, r full notice, have

ol failed o do s,,. I'll, eo- -l will liO

i harseil up :iit:iiiisl lie- prot.erti and
. ..lie. t. ,1 a- - lie oipi taxes arc. 'Idle

vii i itied bri.-- will be u- -i !.

Mr- -. I;. T. A ri bio. w In. has I,,-- a vi-- i;

Ie r sou. M r. C. Arihur. let l ti- d

t, h, r home iii M, r, In ad 'ily led ....
Sin riff N. M. I. ti' s. ,.f War.-- n inly.

1,11 'I1""'1""'-.- -
D r. 1, II. I . w - bit h s in li- - l"i I

Coldsb.fo. Where bv p .illl le.,lle-- l If
will deliver an ,l,ii,-- - lo ihe Woman's
Cli'b I...... ,1,1. ,,ri..ro. on on

of SaniiMI ion.

Mr. C. Kos uihal retimed lo lln- city
litis inornino.

Jit. I..- W. S. (I'll. Koliinsoii came in

thi- - it iir.
Il-- Ml'. Hi, of Phila.lelnllia. Who

has b.eit Mr. W. IL Worth, n- -t

iti ii, ,1 home ihis mornim:.
Mr. T. P.. M. -- el. lei: tlii- - m .rnini:

on a short nip.
Piol. Holm, s reiiirne.I !. tin- city

Special in. nine,- :: lln- Academy Sat
unlay al -- :''' "f "Siiore A lv-- ." Ad
m's-io- i.. lower lloor r,n,-.- . eallor.i 'Jo
c, nts. ! s w ill ..pen al '' o'clock. ( lo.

A new si. lew all; - io be laid in front
ol Dim'lli's by llm etl.v liihie pav- -

;u iin.l the coaiiii.-ioi- has already
b. cn aiv.-- ihe enlcr. 'I he i will b

chili-;:- .I up tin- proi in Ihe

iaX eolleelol-'- hill. is llie ..Wllcs and
aa.-iil- oi he ow nci-s- p a pi rii.-ni.-

refused or failed nl ib " n a siti n l.b-

pavenielil ilfli r I'i'I" .0, 'liy llolilMil
by he cily a lit horil ies.

hi' ( ''il' H'il i. ill 'ol iss'ioll V. ere
, ill a oon-uli- am at iln-i- rooms

Ibis al'ierno.u. bin nothing " mil".; a m--

was mailable to reporters who calhd.
Tomorrow the hft day of ill" pn-s-- i

nl 111 of Wake Civil C mi I.

ib .1. Th mas. of Stiiiesvillc i now

willi ihe lewis Hardware Coim.uny of

ibis and will be rl.ol to s,.,- his

1'rici.ds.
Aniniiil ( 'hrysannheninni show next

Mom lav.
lliiplisi Tabernacle lit- - "witliilrawn

fellowship" from Dr. Itulfiloe. allium"!!

his ca-- e is appealed I" the Supreme
Conn an,! he w.-- al the

meetiii'-t-. havins tlr.it action
he deferred until tlie Supreme Court bad
pas.ed on his ease. In other words, be

has been iiiiiicd "in "I the church."
TI hi stores on upper P iveiieville

street now- bein- - reinoier lo make room

for the new Vass buihlini:. are anions.'
the Veil oldest on thill slreet.
l.(M Al. P.lilF.F . i '' ''

News reached friends here today ol

the d, alb of Mrs. Kliabeth Phil'er (Lb
sou. of Coneord. widow of Ibe Lite Dr.

I!. Cibson. as.sl ST year--. She
wasti most excelb nl w. maii. Mr. N. A.

of Cllilford al-- ., died yesleiday.

NOT1CK.

To the Stockholders of the Piifbor..
llaiboad Company:

A fell.-ra- l til'- -' of the s!,,ekhol.le--

of the I'ittsboro Kailn ad Conn any has
been duly called and will be held i.l

of the company in lLileinh. N. C..
on Thin-da- y. December I 4th. A. I '..
lS'.i'.l, al l o'clock M. The objects and

iuiiosi's of said inei'l iii 'are as follows:

1st. For lln- purpose of cniisi.b i im:

the eonsoliilalion of the Piitslu.ro Kail
nciil Coiiii:iny wilh The Kalci"h and
(iastoii Kailroad Company. ud also io
consider and aitree iiimu the lernis and
e Iilimis iiiion wiiii-- iiu- - eoitsonu.-- i

willi such The KaleiLTli ami .;ision uao-rici-

Company shall be made.
Jinl. And also to cons-iib- r the sale to

The Kalomh and east on Kailinad Coin-

paiiy of the property and franchises of
the Pittsboro Kailroad Company, and
llie terms and conditions of such sale.

A. I. HYXI'M.
Uth November, 1880. Secretary.

, V e V' i e'4 ' e

-i- - i - - - - '

II It'vcr. Mass.. Nov. 111.-- start
of what promisi s lo be ail clellsie

iril-- hoik place lure today, whin four
of the leadniL' nxiile unions vol, d lo sn
or; iiel-'s- iln-i- demands are
by the cotton 11 ill owners. Il is likely
lli.it every cotton mill cily .lill In- l ed
up itnliss a setiletm-ii- is reached- - in a
si, lime, and there is much concern
fill ihe textile ma n il fact uivrs. The

-- n of wains is the chief trouble.

Y i 1 Ky I'd N SI'IMMMSKS TDK P1I1L-1PINO-

Manila. Nov. n. Wliealon sur-iris- i

,1 ihe b'iiipiuo's ;i Inn": tile shores of
the tlulf 01' I.iuL'a.van. He landed nieii
al an unospoctcd ,,,ini and established
a base before tile rebels could be pit
toil In c.

KII.LKD NIN'KTKKN PI 1 LI PI Nl S.

Manila. Nov. 10.- - lien. M.icArlhiir
si nl 0:1.1 line,- parties from Mabalaeat
yesterday to An hundred

i

iusuru-.-ni- s 'allaekcd llii-ni- . lout Lieut.
party repulsed the insurv-en- l

los

V '- '
AlllcrifilU less.

KII.LKD HIS WIKK TH.KN DIM
SFI.K.

Alhntown. Pa.. Nov. 10. -- Com-fic W.
Kern, 'he proprii lor of llie Hotel Mecca
here, shot his wife this inorniiiK and

II killed s i They l"d a

life for several j.ars on account ol s

jealousy. Two hundred mill op-

eratives saw lie- shootinpr.

BIG FIRE IN BOSTON TODAY.

It., si. ,n "Muss.. Nov. 10. A serious
tin- btok it ihis m i ir in the leath-

er district of this city. 'I he entire lan-iiii-

plant of lb res and O hb. vabi.d at
seventy live thoii iind dollars, was n.iru
cd. and adioitiiie.' faeloi-ii- of Stipln-i- i

Dowe and Coinpaiiy. 'ami others are
ihrealeiied.

A IMLMK PLAY.
TI list truthful and si ur.sii in-

the Aineric.in lioin jilay.-- . "Shore Aeies.'
eontiuties to grow in popularity
year to year, and the protits ir iliued

throii this work have brought the ail- -

Ihor .lames A. Ilerue. imleiieiidem-e-

This work has often lieeu coniparni "

the poems ol .1 inn u iiiie uoo iuii-j- ,

1..- 111.1 lllsl 'like them, it extuesso
as ccnunon folks ,1" in life. It expresses COMINC.
sorrow, not by direction, but by the
. li,i.iii.--- voice and by 'the trimble in the op,,,,-,,-

, Monday next at the
and its humor is spontaneous and ,,r nsic the .Meriy-Makers- " will

native to ihe croups from which il pm- -
., week's etisrap im-ii- l in l lie Aker

ei i d- - in utteinnee. Iauj;htcr abounds,
sl,,n--

s ;;..., rarco cotneily. .iilanti."
ami sonielhinu sw eet and runs ... Sultan's J anuliler." Anna Viola
lluom:h Ihe whole story. It has repose

j,;v.-M,- st.,,- - ,,f this attraction, will
in its iielion. The actors come and c j,,.,. .,pp(.-traiie- in this ei'y,
i arclessly or busily, like livm uciiies.
There is no centre of 'the staite. no

no asides, no soliloipiies.
nothini; to nuikc tiKaiift verity.

has no vilHan, no wrotip-- woman, uo
lU'l-o-

, no spi-ec- in its entire
letiirtli: nobody is killed, nobody fulls

down cellar with n piano: and yet the
play has achieved a feiuarknlile success.

This is ihe ei'-'h-
th season for thi; play,

which will continue to please for ninny
li ive been madeto come. Anntip iiu tils

made at the Academy of Music for a

innlimc and nii;it tomor-

row.

POLICE AND STUIKKUS HAVE A
CDAS1I.

- v.... hi Tt,.,.-,- . s

.ll ,'V:; 'tl,.'. nolic- - audi
Craiin Ship Yards strikers. Five of the
li'aders have been arrested. '

i


